ACADEMIC CALENDAR 2010-2011

SUMMER/FALL SEMESTER 2010
First Five-week Session Grades Due by Noon  
Independence Day Holiday (Observed)  
Second Five-week Session Begins  
Fall Registration Continues  
AVT 1 Begins  
Second Five-week Session: Last day to add  
Second Five-week Session: Last day to change subject level  
Eight-week Session: Last day to drop without academic penalty  
Second Five-week Session: Last day to change to audit status  
Eight-week Session: Classes End  
Priority Deadline for August Graduation Filing  
Eight-week Session Grades Due by Noon  
Professional Pilot Classes Begin  
Second Five-week Session: Last day to drop without academic penalty  
Second Five-week Session Ends  
Last Day to File for August Graduation  
Last Day of Summer Hours  
Second Five-week Session Grades Due by Noon  
Faculty and Staff Return  
Convocation  
Fall Registration Continues  
Residence Halls Open 5 pm ONLY for Students Attending DC New Student Orientation  
New Student Orientation - DC  
New Student Orientation - SVC  
Saturday Registration  
Classes Begin  
First Eight-week Session: Classes Begin  
First Eight-week Session: Last day to add  
Regular Semester: Last day to add: Last day to use e-cashier  
First Eight-week Session: Last day to change subject level  
Labor Day Holiday  
Regular Semester: Last day to change subject level  
First Eight-week Session: Last day to change to audit status  
AVT 1 Ends  
AVT 2 Begins  
FTSE Count Day  
Columbus Day Holiday  
First Eight-week Session: Last day to drop without academic penalty  
First Eight-week Session Ends  
Second Eight-week Session: Classes Begin  
Second Eight-week Session: Last day to add  
Regular Semester: Last day to change to audit status  
Second Eight-week Session: Last day to change subject level  
Second Eight-week Session: Last day to change to audit status  
Veterans Day Holiday  
Spring Registration Begins  
Priority Deadline for December Graduation Filing  
Thanksgiving Recess  
Regular Semester: Last day to drop without academic penalty  
Second Eight-week Session: Last day to drop without academic penalty  
Final Exams (Including Saturday)  
Semester Ends  
Last Day to File for December Graduation  
AVT 2 Ends

Governing Board Approved - revised 10/12/10
Grade Rosters Due by noon December 17
Professional Pilot Classes End December 17
Winter Break (All Staff) December 18 – January 2

SPRING SEMESTER 2011
Faculty and Staff Return January 3
AVT 3 Begins January 3
Spring Registration January 3-8
Residence Halls Open 5 pm ONLY for Students Attending DC New Student Orientation January 6
New Student Orientation - DC January 7
New Student Orientation - SVC January 8
Residence Halls Open January 8
Saturday Registration January 8
Classes Begin January 10
First Eight-week Session Begins January 10
Professional Pilot Classes Begin January 10
First Eight-week Session: Last day to add January 12
Martin Luther King Holiday January 17
Regular Semester: Last day to add: Last day to use e-cashier January 18
First Eight-week Session: Last day to change subject level January 18
Regular Semester: Last day to change subject level January 28
First Eight-week Session: Last day to change to audit status January 31
Faculty and Staff Development Day February 15
Presidents Day Holiday February 21
FTSE Count Day February 23
First Eight-week Session: Last day to drop without academic penalty March 3
First Eight-week Session Ends March 8
Second Eight-week Session: Classes begin March 10
Regular Semester: Last day to change to audit status March 11
Spring Break March 14-18
Second Eight-week Session: Last day to add March 21
Second Eight-week Session: Last day to change subject level March 23
AVT 3 Ends March 24
AVT 4 Begins March 28
Second Eight-week Session: Last day to change to audit status March 29
Summer/Fall Session Registration Begins April 18
Priority Deadline for May Graduation Filing April 20
Second Eight-week Session: Last day to drop without academic penalty April 28
Regular Semester: Last day to drop without academic penalty April 28
Finals Exams (including Saturday) May 5-11
Semester Ends May 11
Last Day to File for May Graduation May 12
Grade Rosters Due by noon May 13
Summer/Fall Registration Ends May 13
Commencement May 13
Summer Hours Begin May 16
Summer/Fall Registration Continues May 16-19
Memorial Day Holiday May 30
Summer Session Classes Begin May 31
First Five-week Session: Last day to add June 1
Eight-week Session: Last day to add June 2
First Five-week Session: Last day to change subject level June 6
Eight-week Session: Last day to change subject level June 7
First Five-week Session: Last day to change to audit status June 9
Professional Pilot Classes End June 10
Eight-week Session: Last day to change to audit status June 15
AVT 4 Ends June 16
First Five-week Session: Last day to drop without academic penalty June 23
First Five-week Session Ends June 30
ESL Intensive Class: 7/6/10 - 8/12/10
Spanish Immersion: 1st session 6/6/11 - 6/27/11
Spanish Immersion: 2nd session 6/28/11 - 7/20/11